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JURISDICTIONAL NEWS

GEORGIA

We have sev eral is sues that the Geor gia Fuel & Mea sures
Di vi sion is cur rently oc cu pied with.  Most no ta bly, the Geor gia
Leg is la ture re cently passed bill 1055, “the fee bill”.  This large
wide sweep ing bill dealt with fees charged by many dif fer ent
state agencies.  

In some cases it in creased ex ist ing fees, in oth ers it cre ated
new fees, and in other cases it sim ply gave an agency the au -
thor ity to set a fee.  

Sev eral fees charged by the Fuel & Mea sures Di vi sion were
af fected by this bill.  The fee for a Cer ti fied Pub lic Weigh ers
Li cense was in creased from $5.00 an nu ally to $15.00.  Also,
the fee for a cer ti fied brand of an ti freeze was in creased from
$25.00 an nu ally to $50.00.  The big gest change was that the bill 
gave our di vi sion the au thor ity to change our Rules & Reg u la -
tions to set a fee for gas pump in spec tions.  Con se quently,
Geor gia Rule 40-20-1-.09 was changed to es tab lish an an nual
reg is tra tion fee for re tail gas sta tions.  The fee is based on $20
per pump and $40 per high speed pump.  The no tices were sent
out in early July and our phones haven’t stopped ringing.

There has been a great amount of prog ress with the build ing
of our new lab com plex in Tifton, Geor gia.  The con struc tion is
com ing along right on sched ule and we are look ing at start ing
op er a tions there next sum mer.  There will be a new fuel qual ity
lab and a new me trol ogy lab.

Di rec tor Rich Lewis will be at tend ing the NCWM an nual
con fer ence in Min ne sota.  He’s look ing for ward to some in ter -
est ing top ics and some cooler weather.

We wish Su per vi sor Marnie Pound a quick re cov ery. 
Marnie re cently had gall blad der sur gery.  He came through the
sur gery fine and is at home re cu per at ing.   

On a very sad note, re cently re tired scale in spec tor Jim Col -
lins passed away on July 7.  Jim was in volved in a very tragic
boat ing ac ci dent while on a fish ing trip at Mex ico Beach
Florida.  Jim was highly re spected as an in spec tor and was a
great friend to many of us.  We will miss him greatly.  Please
keep his fam ily in your prayers.

NORTH CAROLINA

As of this writ ing, our 2010-11 bud get is all but signed by the 
Gov er nor. The De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer Ser -
vices lost some fund ing on sev eral pro grams and some po si -
tions as well. The Stan dards Di vi sion was for tu nate as it
ap pears only our equip ment bud get may be af fected. How ever,
there may be fur ther cuts and re ver sions if fed eral Medicaid
money does not come through and the state has to make up for
the shortfall.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion has had a lot go ing on the past few
months be sides just our reg u lar in spec tion du ties.  We have
com pleted fer til izer net con tent in spec tions and blue berry pack -
ing in spec tions. We have also com pleted scale in spec tions at
farm ers’ mar kets, lo cal pro duce stands and cu cum ber buy ing
sta tions.  Our sea sonal scale in spec tions at to bacco buy ing
facilities has also just begun.

 Our ma jor is sue so far this year has been ice glaz ing on sea -
food be ing sold in gro cery stores state wide, par tic u larly King
Crab legs, Snow Crab legs and crab leg clus ters. While par tic i -
pat ing in a na tional sur vey on glaz ing of com mer cially packed
sea food, we dis cov ered there was a ma jor is sue with frozen crab 
legs in North Carolina.

Bill Tedder was se lected to at tend na tional train ing on glaz -
ing to in sure that proper pro ce dures and uni for mity was met by
all states par tic i pat ing in the na tional sur vey.  When work ing as
a team with other in spec tors, they dis cov ered while there was
few prob lems with com mer cially packed sea food tar geted for
the na tional sur vey, there was ma jor prob lems with ran domly
packed crab legs.  Tare was taken for the con tainer but no tare
“zero” was being taken for the glazing.

Af ter proper pro ce dure was con ducted to re move the glaz -
ing, it was dis cov ered that there was any where from 11 to 28
per cent ice glaz ing on the crab legs.  At a price of 8 or 9 dol lars
per pound for the crab legs, many dol lars were be ing paid for
glaze.

 Our thanks to Bill for tak ing the lead on this pro ject.  He has
con tacted and worked with most of the food store chains and in -
de pend ent food stores to help them im ple ment a per cent age or
pro gres sive tare for all glazed sea food prod ucts pack aged in
their stores.  Per cent age or pro gres sive tare is the only way to
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in sure that cor rect tare is be ing taken for glaze.  Thanks to Bill
and his team of in spec tors, and the will ing ness and the de sire of
the food stores to treat their cus tom ers fairly, we are well on our 
way to having this issue resolved.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Low va por pres sure sea son be gan on June 1. Many sta tions
in NC are sell ing gas o line with 10% eth a nol. We are al low ing a
1 lb. va por pres sure tol er ance for eth a nol blends.

The Mo tor Fu els Lab will soon fill a new in spec tor’s po si tion 
that will cover sev eral coun ties in the West ern part of the state.
This ter ri tory was carved out of sev eral other ter ri to ries be -
tween Hick ory and Asheville. This po si tion will al low for less
time spent trav el ing and more time spent in spect ing in four ad -
ja cent ter ri to ries. Once this po si tion is filled, NC will have 11
full time in spec tors and 1 in spec tor who di vides time between
the field and the lab.  

The Mo tor Fu els Lab con tin ues to re ceive many con sumer
com plaints. More than 200 com plaints have al ready been
logged for the year. For the fis cal year that ended June 30, our
con demned sam ple rate in creased to over 4%. His tor i cally, the
rate usu ally falls be tween 2 and 3 per cent. The Mo tor Fu els
Sec tion is at trib ut ing the in crease to the large num ber of sta -
tions that have con verted to E10 dur ing this time pe riod. Some
sta tions have ex pe ri enced phase sep a ra tion is sues dur ing their
ini tial con ver sion. Dur ing the month of June, 94% of sta tions
whose sam ples were checked at the Cen tral Lab were selling
ethanol blended fuel.

Stan dards Lab

Dur ing the month of April we par tic i pated in the South east -
ern Mea sure ment As sur ance Pro gram, SEMAP, which
tooklace in Gaithersburg, Mary land at the Na tional In sti tute of
Stan dards and Tech nol ogy (NIST) main cam pus.  Se nior Me -
trolo gist, Van Hyder rep re sented North Carolina dur ing this
week long train ing pro cess. North Carolina suc cess fully dem -
on strated pro fi ciency in sev eral ar eas in clud ing mass cal i bra -

tions, vol ume trans fer cal i bra tions, gravimetric vol ume
calibrations and LPG Prover calibrations.

Stan dards Lab o ra tory re ceived the pres ti gious Gold Star
Award for hav ing no ac ci dents in the work place from the de -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture.  This is the first time Stan dards Lab o -
ra tory has re ceived such an honor.  Spe cial rec og ni tion goes out 
to all the staff mem bers for a job well done and keep ing safety a
top priority.

The grain mois ture sec tion com pleted their SRWW har vest
with lit tle prob lems.  Orig i nally, ground mois ture, or the lack
thereof, was feared to be a prob lem with the 2010 wheat har -
vest.  This turned out not to be an is sue and ad e quate grain in the 
de sired mois ture ranges for the 2010-2011 test ing sea son was
gathered. 

The grain mois ture lab o ra tory con tin ues to par tic i pate in the
soy bean qual ity traits pro gram.  The third set of soy beans sam -
ples was just re ceived for test ing due Au gust 1, 2010.  We are
pres ently in volved in clean ing the wheat we har vested and are
watch ing this heat take toil on our corn crop.  We are keep ing
our fin gers crossed for a good corn har vest in late summer!

LP-Gas Sec tion

The LP-Gas Sec tion at tended train ing in an hy drous am mo -
nia safety at Sampson Com mu nity Col lege in April.

Rich ard Fredenburg, our LP-Gas En gi neer, taught a class on
the LP-Gas Code at the North Carolina Fire Pre ven tion School
at Fort Fisher in April.  He also taught a class on new cath odic
pro tec tion re quire ments of un der ground pro pane tanks com ing
in the next edi tion of the LP-Gas Code at the North Carolina
Pro pane Gas As so ci a tion Ed u ca tion Sum mit in Cary in June.

Rich ard Fredenburg par tic i pated in the Na tional Fire Pro tec -
tion As so ci a tion An nual Con fer ence in Las Ve gas, NV, in
June.  Part of this meet ing was a busi ness ses sion on tech ni cal
com mit tees that have new edi tions of codes or stan dards to is -
sue.  The LP-Gas Code had some is sues to ad dress, and Rich ard 
par tic i pated in these as well.




